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Rem ring the warm summer days helps student cope with the common winter quarter blues. 
take it to th ir at nti n; it may Auxiliary Services John Cwan. The only 
f putung m e traSh microwave oven currently available for pub­
li use on campu i in the basement of the 
mver ity Library. 
tu nt Government completed the proc­
e of nominating five candidat for the two 
student po ition on the Wright State Board 
of Tru tees towards the end last quarter. The 
li t of five students was sent to the Governor 
for him to choose two of the five to fill the 
Photo by Matt Copeland 
positions, but "the word from Columbus is 
that only the Governor knows ... when he is 
going to appoint those people,n Ka zmarek 
id. 
Kaczmarek also reported that WSU Pre i­
dent Mulhollan has organized a k force on 
smoking, with Cicily Crebb , Sam Turcotte, 
and SG representatives Scott Bernbry and 
Todd Maag as members. The task force will 
look into progress of a smoke-free campus. 
Academic Council discusses allocation of library funds 

~MICHELLE FRANCE 
News Edttor 
: ~right StaL Univer ity A d mi 
ildi u the library' all ation o 
~~d the library's po ibly being part of 
hio Library Access System (OALS), 
~ WSU's _policy on transfer credits, 
~~a grading change and a modifica­
~~General Education Requirements. 
Library Committee is looking at two 
~~allocate library funds, according to 
F~chtenbaum, as iate profes or of 
~ics ~ representative from the Li­
Committee. "We're trying to develop a 
mechanical formula involving such things as 
weighted cl enrollment, the price of books 
.. . the kind of allocation fonnula which 
w uld allow program more a their program 
gr w ." 
The other way the Library Committee 
might decide to allocate funds would be 
through a budget process, but Fichtenbaum 
said they are not sure who would decide-­
perhaps through their own committee or with 
the Council of Deans. 
Fichtenbaum also talked about the possi­
bility of Ohio libraries having an Ohio Li­
brary Acces Sy tern. This system would 
allow students at WSU, for example, to look 
through a catalogue which would show books 
available at other libraries. The student could 
put in a request through WSU's Inter-Library 
Loan office, which would request the book 
through a computer system, and the book 
would be delivered to WSU in three days. 
''The system is difficult to develop be­
cause so mariy libraries have different auto­
mated systems," he said. "Also, this (system) 
might discourage libraries from collecting 
arid developing their own libraries." 
Also, updating WSU's policy on transfer 
credits was discussed. 
According to Charles Funderburk, associ­
ate professor of political science arid repre­
sentative from the Curriculum Committee, 
that committee decided the transfer credit 
policy needed to be updated because stud nts 
coming from community colleges, bran h 
campuses, and technical institutes are ex­
pected to increase. As the recommendati 
reads, "Not only is there a large number os 
such two-year campuses but the State of Ohio 
is placing emphasis upon the role of theses 
institutions as a place of entry for most fresh­
men . . . As a result, the goal of a revised 
transfer policy should be to attract larg 
number of graduates of the two-year carn-
See "Library" page 2 
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Library 
contJnued from paee 1 
puses who have received as­
sociate degrees as well as to 
continue to attract many 
other transfer students from 
both two-year institutions 
and four-year colleges while 
protecting the integrity of the 
Wright State degree ... " 
If the revised recommen­
dation, which hasn ' tchanged 
since 1973, i approved, 
credit for classe in which 
students received a grade of 
"D" would not transfer, un­
less WS Uhas a special agree­
ment with the school, as with 
Southern College, Sinclair 
Community College, Clark 
Community and Technical 
College, and Edison State. 
Even with thi agreement, the 
college or department ad­
ministering the tudent' 
major program wouJd deter-
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mine if the credit could be 
applied towards satisfying a 
degree. 
Unchanging, credits for 
courses taken at regionally 
accredited and Ohio tate­
assisted in tituti n of high r 
education would be tran fer­
able. 
John Blair, profe r of 
economic , asked why the 
tran fer credit poli y i­
ated with the two-year and 
technical college wa n't 
comprehen ive. "Why favor 
'D's, (for exampl ) from 
Edi n State and n t th 
h I? 
Winter Quarter enroll 
according to W U 
By DAVID WHITE 
Special Writer 
The number of students 
registering for winter quarter 
showed a d rease from l t 
quarter, according to th are 
Wright State University Reg­
i trar's office. 
Full-time regi trants 
numbered 9,173 on the main 
campus, 696 I than in th 
fall. The break wn accord­
ing to year of tudy howed ward 
WSU had an increase in th 
nt do 
' 
WSU honors Brazil with fe ti 
Court y or niver ity 
ommun· ati n . 
Wright State Univer ity 
wiU pay tri ut t Brazil thi 
year with ial , 
I tur ,mu i ,artexhibi ,a 
n 
ffice 
.--------------------­ film fe tival and a vi it by the 
Brazilian ambassador to the 
United Stat . 
The "Year of Brazil" ac­
t.Iv1 t:1 ignify the comple­
tion of wsu·s fiflh year of 
exchanging' tudent amb -
sador " with univer iti in 
Brazil, according to Dr. 
Charles Berry, WSU profes­
or of history and chair of the 
"Year of Brazil" committee. 
Creative Arts Center. Ti k­
e for the WSU Artist eri 
are availabl through the 
Wright State Univer ity Cen­
ter Box Office, 873-2 
The Brazilian piani t 
Henriqueta Duarte will give a 
free recital Tuesday, April 25 
State durin 
taught b v 1ung pro r 
from Brazil.
The Brazilian tribute also 
marks the beginning of a 
campus-wide effort to give 
Wright State a greater inter­
national focus. The univer­ in the Concert Hall. During .--------------­---____,the week of her stay at WSU, 
The Univer ily An GaJ­
leri will ho t an exhibit of 
Brazilian alive art from 
Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
CHEST 
CONGESTION? 
Eam $4~ in .3 short OU~tient visits and resolve tree medical care and 
me.dication by participating in a research study to evaluate the 
effecuvene~s of an oral medicati~ to combat bronchitis {symptoms 
include chest congestion, productive cough .) 
For more information , or to make a screening appointment. please 
call the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1666, Monday 
through Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm. 
. . . SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
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Raider Wrestlers capture third place wsu Men's Basketball 
in Mid e t Classic Tournament breaks losing streak 
mu. t rn m 
up r w ight divi ion . 
Up next f r Wright Srate 
e pl.a will be a h me conte t 
match but came ba k trong again t Tenne ee­
in th c olati n . Chatan oga on Saturday, 
und Again t EIU, early win- January 14. 
leveland Cavaliers prove they are 
olonger the Cleveland "Cadavers" 
r c alute their bcli f . 
The ! -- ofB1rd,· n 
ti it may be, i rl:all a 
bl ing in di gm f r B . -
ton . While Bird i re enng 
from hi foot urgery, Reggie 
Lewi and Br d Lohau are 
- gaini ng valuable playing 
time. Lewi ha. n averag-
Atlanti ing ind u I figure in sc r­
ing in Bird' injury. 
With time come experi­
ence. And with experience 
comes talent. Finally, with 
talent come victories. That 
tells the story of Lohau and 
Lewi. 
Rookie point guard Brian 
Shaw has been another tal­
ented young player added to 
Bo ton' veteran team. Be­
cau f Sh w' pcrf nn­
ut Mark Acre h~ given 
Pan h the opportunity t gain 
m r r ·t. 
In the upcoming draft a 
ent r r a power forward 
will m t hkel be a high 
priority for Bo ton. If their 
current pace continue , the 
Cel will be able to choose a 
trong play r in that draft 
Con id r thi for next 
n: a healthy Larry Bird 
ar amon 
be l, B ton now 
h w to win. Red Auerba h 
now how to win. 
o all Celtic f n have no 
reason to worry. The sacri­
fice of one lo ing, a difficult 
it may be, will be wonh it 
in the future. 
And a 17th banner in not 
in the distant future. 
Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
ARE YOU SUFFERING 
FROM A BLADDER 
INFECTION? 
If you are experiencing the symptoms of a. bladder infection, 
·painful frequent urination", you ma~ qualify for a ~st~free 
medical research program evaluating a new medication. 
Benefits include tree medication and reimbursement for time 
and travel. For more information please call Future 
Healthcare Research Center, 299-1666, Monday through 
Friday . 8:00 am - 5:00 pm . 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
By TODD BUNNELL 
Sports Editor 
The 
r win 
ver lip ry R k utl ·t 
t IP- rt Wayn - 7 in 
two vertime a week ago. 
Leading A hland will 
be junior LeBron Gladden 
who averages 21.9 points 
per game and also averages 
6.4 rebound per game. 
Fellow junior Keith Gun­
ther averages 15.9 ppg 
while senior Jamel Smith 
has a 14.5 ppg a erage. 
Wright State leads the 
serie , 7-1, and defeated 
A hland two years ago in 
the P.E. Building, 69-67. 
For the Rai er , Brad 
Smith will l to ontinue 
hi dunking ways. Again l 
Br klyn, he c red a sea-
n-high 31 points. 
The Raide will ho t 
th Maraud r from en­
tral State o Friday, Janu­
ary 13. 
THE PART-TIME JOB 
THAT COMES WITH 
SS.040 FOR COLLEGE. 
While yodre in college, a part,time 
job that offers good training, usually takes 
only one weekend a month plus tw 
weeks Annual Training, and pays over 
$80 a weekend to start would be worth 
looking into. But this one offers even 
more, up to $5,040 for college with the 
Montgomery GI Bill. 
So if y u c uld use a little help getting 
thr ugh ch 1- the kind that won't 
interfere with sch ol-stop by or call: 
878-2469 
BE ALLYOU CAM BE. 
ARMY .RESERVE 
·' 
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Services Services HelpWanted HelpWant d Ev t 

TYPING- WORD EEO MORE TIME to tudy? 
PR CE SIN , college papers, Let me type for you. Term 
term papers, reswnes, fast and paper , re umes, reports. Call 
urate, reMonable, 436-4595 36-7624. Pick up available. 
TYPI T 
mmunity. 
Hamner 
MATHTUfOR 
AVAILABLE. I am a math 
graduate and an experienced 
tutor. Will tutor 127, 128, 129, 
130, 132, 133, and 231. Call 
873-3342: ask for Mitch. 
n 
IS THAT MATHEMATICS 

or TATISTICS (sadistics) 

class causing grief? Try a tutor. newspaper. 

Leave note in MB# N399. 

RINGS FOR SALE! 

Jan. 9 thru Jan. 12 lOam to 3pm 

Rings for Undergraduates, Graduate School, 

Med School, PSYD 

Save $30 to $75 on Gold Rings! or Free Diamond! 

Per onal 

20. 
Future INVfSTIGATIONAL DRUG STUDY 
Healthcare . 
Research Center Suffering From a Sore 
Throat? . 
Earn $60 in 4 short outpatient visits and receive free mechcal 
examinations and investigational medication by participating in 
a research study to evaluate the effectiveness of an 
investigational oraJ medication to combat streptococcal 
. P.haryngitis (strep throat) . 
For more 1nformat>on, or to make a screening appointment 
please call at the Future Healthcare Research Center at 200­
1666, Monday through Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm . 
... S~VE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
Future SKIN 
Healthcare 
INFECTION?Research Center 
Eam $'.5 i~ 5 short outpatient visits and receive free medical nd 
medicanon by ~cipating in a research program to evalu:'~ 
effediwness of a new oral medication. 
For further infonnation or to make a screening appointment 
please call the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1 s6s 
Monday through Friday, a:oo am_ S:OO pm. · 
· · · SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
